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Patrick Dooley - Artist and Teacher
Patrick is a highly sought after artist and teacher who
has spent the major part of his life in the pursuit of
creating and sharing his passion for painting. He
studied art at the Los Angeles Art Center School and
completed the Famous Artist Schools course in
Commercial Art and Illustration.
Through his academic studies and a strong desire to
be the best artist he could be, he devoted his acute
attention to the need for good drawing skills. After
years of practicing his skills as an advertising
executive and designer, he became involved with
fine art and now sells his paintings in every corner of
the globe. His studies have subsequently defined
him as a competent fine artist and illustrator. His free
and loose style has made him a favorite
with students and collectors alike. Patrick's paintings can be found in a myriad of
public and private collections and the following Galleries:
Squarei Gallery, Claremont. CA; La Quinta Fine Arts Gallery, La Quinta, CA and Scott's Imagination Gallery, Sister's OR

Contact: Patrick Dooley - 760-565-7514 or dooleysart@roadrunner.com

CVWS wishes to thank Patrick for his generous donation of
his demo painting to the CVWS raffle.

Don't forget to check out the CVWS library of art videos. And if you
have DVD’s or art books you no longer want, please donate them to
CVWS

President’s
Field
MiceMessage
News
Hola! I’ve just returned from a fabulous week in Mexico. I
sketched a lot, thanks to Karen Knutson’s inspiration. I
highly recommend you taking her challenge to sketch 15
minutes a day for 30 days. Use a simple pen, like a
Sharpie, and a small 4" x 6" (or smaller) sketchbook I’ve
seen an improvement in my hand-to-eye coordination!
Take up the challenge.
And speaking of challenge….our Summer Challenge/What I
Did Last Summer, October general meeting was a tremendous success! Lots of
sharing of innovative ideas, talents, and conversation. Thank you to Robin St. Louis
for leading this program, and thanks to all who participated and shared…so much
fun!
Our Annual Show will be earlier this year. January 31 is Check-in…so get painting
now. Our Tuesday Field Mice/Plein Air paint-outs start on Nov 7th…so lots of
opportunities for your inspiration and creations. Contact Sue Ober with any
questions you may have.
So sorry that Mark Mehaffey,'s scheduled workshop in January, has been cancelled.
His rotator-cuff surgery mid-December means he'll not be able to travel for a few
months We will miss him, and I plan to reschedule him in a few years. Meanwhile,
there are still a few openings for Tom Francesconi in March…contact me right away if
you have an interest in learning from this wonderful instructor who will get you to
loosen up.
Your help is needed with our December Pot Luck. We need someone to be in-charge
of table decorations, signups for casseroles, salads, or deserts, and help serving and
pickup afterwards. Sign-up sheets will be at our November 13th general meeting.
See you then….and keep your brushes flying!
Diane Moore

WE NEED DONATIONS FOR THE SHOW RAFFLE
We 're collecting items for the annual show raffle. Please bring donations to the Nov., Dec., or Jan.
meetings for any of the following: New art supplies, wine & non perishable food, spa items, gift
certificates for art classes, restaurants, golf or other services in the valley, original paintings (must be
matted or framed). Be creative - we can use anything nice! We also need baskets! If a group of you
wants to make up a themed basket, that's great. Place all donations on the table on opposite side of the
room from painter of the month. Contact Ann Bond if you have questions.

October Painters of the Month

1st Place: Jim Nelson

2nd Place: Moira Johannssen

Hon. Mention: Kathleen Scoggin

3rd Place: Joyce Kingman

Please sign up for Painter of the Month at our monthly
meetings. You needn’t be an expert, and it’s a great
opportunity for newcomers to get their feet wet and show us
what they’ve painted recently.

More than 20 CVWS members responded enthusiastically to the summer challenge at the lively and
inspiring October meeting. Participants shared their passion for art endeavors as diverse as
doodling, wire drawing, negative space, pastels, acrylics and terraskin paper. Watercolor may be
our first love, but thanks to all participants who shared what great fun it is to express their creativity
in many ways. How wonderful it is when we inspire each other!

Art News and Kudos
Moira Johannessen and Jim Nelson
have a paintings accepted into
Watercolor West this year. The show
runs from October 14 - Dec.17th at the
Brea Civic Center gallery. Well done!
Thoughtful
Moira Johannssen

Ground Troops
Jim Nelson

Ron Hanner, well-known for his “California Style”, is a frequent prizewinner in CVWS and other California shows. He’s also the subject of
numerous articles by the Desert Sun Newspaper. Congrats, to Ron, on
another upcoming Desert Sun article about his distinctive paintings.

Robin St Louis will be the judge for the San Diego Watercolor Society's February Member Show.
She says, “I love judging! It's the only time I completely agree with the judge's decisions!"
The new CGC Gallery at 44600 Village Center, Ste. 200, in Palm Desert. opens Nov. 1st. ,featuring
paintings of the desert. Each exhibition period will feature two artists, one in the atrium gallery, and the
other in the second floor gallery. The initial exhibit is scheduled from November 1st, 2017, through midApril, 2018, will feature Diane Morgan. and subsequent exhibits with other painters will be scheduled
for 11/01/18 - 04/15/19, and 05/01/19 - 10/31/19.

The new ART I Gallery opens soon in Westfield Mall,
Palm Desert, on the upper level by Macy's. Hours are:
Friday-Sunday - 11am - 7pm. Over 15 local artists,
including Veronique Branger, Diane Moore, and Diane
Morgan will be presenting new work. The gallery is sponsored
ART I Gallery

by ART IS, INC, supporting Arts Awareness and Education.

Art Reception - Thursday Nov 2nd - 6pm to 8pm

Veronique Branger

Diane Moore

Diane Morgan

Field Mice
We regretfully say Good Bye to two long-time
CVWS Field Mice members: Nels Femrite and
Del Lunde, who have left the valley. Their
delightful personalities and paintings will be
sorely missed.

Greetings everyone, and welcome back to another season of Plein Air painting.
As most of you know, Del Lunde and Nancy Whelan have done more that their fair share
of organizing our Tuesday paint-out mornings. They have passed the torch and I am now
trying to fill some pretty big shoes.
Sadly, the number of members coming out to paint last season was low. Please let me
know if there is anything, as a group, that we can be doing differently. I would also
welcome any and all ideas of paint out locations.
Thanks, Sue Ober

NOVEMBER PAINT OUTS
Nov. 7 Faye Sarkowsky Sculpture Garden, 72567 Hwy. 111, Palm Desert
Nov. 14 Palm Desert Civic Center Fred Waring & San Pablo Ave, Palm Desert
Nov. 21 Vintage Nursery, 78755 Darby Rd., Bermuda Dunes
Nov. 28 Coachella Valley Preserve, 29200 Thousand Palms Canyon Rd, Thousand Palms
Bring sack lunches, your painting supplies, sun hat, chair, etc. We will paint from about
9 to noon, but you can arrive whenever you like. We'll share our paintings over lunch.
Please join us, it's really lots of fun!

New Members
I’m Marlies Petersen. We recently relocated to our home in Rancho
Mirage. I started painting a couple of years ago in Santa Barbara. I
really enjoy learning about watercolor painting. My husband and I
travel extensively so we are gone quite a lot . I’m looking forward to
CVWS.

I am Tracy Hartman and I love to paint in acrylic. About 13 years
ago I was painting out at The Living Desert when Bruce Thomas
encouraged me to attend CVWS Field Mice paint outs and join
CVWS. I joined and painted out many times with he and Clonard.
Over time, I lost touch with CVWS events and dropped out about 5
years ago. Now I am back, and am yearning to again paint
landscapes and rejoin the Field Mice. I especially like to paint trees.
I am delighted to be painting again and enjoyed the first meeting
and I'll be at each meeting this year. Thanks for the warm welcome!

Camalee Horton - About my art: I like to paint realistic 'stuff'
and get lost in the details. Capture a moment in time, an
expression, the fur on a dog, a feeling, a coziness.

My paintings are often nature scenes from my travels all over the world.
I love painting outdoors and I love the freedom that watercolor gives me,
to create from a transparent color substance that flows all over the
paper and yet can be directed to create a structured painting. This is my
challenge and my joy. I have been painting with watercolor for over 20
years. Before, I was looking for that joy with other media and did not get
it. But once I found and understood watercolor, I knew it was my
medium.
Charlotte “Charlie” Lerner

Other New Members:
Donna Haggerty, Tim & Linda Henry, and Deana Hansen Burpee.
We encourage new members to share their info with us so we can get to know you.
Contact cpinenuts@gmail.com with your achievements/kudos, or if you are a new member. Newsletter
submissions are due by the 20th of each month. No email reminders will be sent, so YOU must remember
to let us know your painting news. Please include a photo of you & a painting, if possible, attached to your
email.

Tips & Techniques
Ideas for making watercolor “painterly” or “loose”
by Sonja Price Ravet.
Watercolor is the perfect medium for letting colors run together, thus the watercolor paint and the water
seem to achieve a "painterly" look if we allow them to do their magic and don't overpaint.
I actually start many of my paintings by dropping no more than three colors onto a very wet piece of
watercolor paper, thinking only of color and design at this time. After the start has dried, I look at it in all
directions to see if something inspires me to develop it further. Often a subject will jump out and it will be
easy to finish. If not, I put it away to look at later. Yes, I do have a drawer full of these starts which may
speak to me the next time I look at them in the future.
Remember, that unless we are striving for exact replica paintings (i.e., botanicals, architecture renderings,
etc.), just put in enough information to give the essence of the subject. In other words, "less is more".
Many painting viewers enjoy finishing the details in their heads. It take only a suggestion of detail for this
to happen. This process completes the painting not from the painters' view, but from the viewers' own
perspective and gives a sense of involvement in the piece. In a way, this is a gift to the recipient of the
artwork, as the more one looks at it, the more one sees and feels further involved.

Volunteers Needed !
Please call the Chair Person if you can volunteer for the CVWS 2018 Annual Show in January.
3 VIP Reception helpers - Wed. Jan 31, 4-8:00pm - Call Masha Slater Hatfield 760 776-8845
2 Parking lot monitors, - Wed. Jan. 31, 8:30 – noon. Call Kathleen Scoggin – 503 515-9633
8 Welcome Table Helpers - Thurs. – Sat. Feb 1 – Feb 3 – Call Nancy Whelan – 760-568-1723
2 "Ask Me" Helpers on Floor -Varied Shifts – Call Sylvia Smith – 760 345-1910

If you have questions call: Kathleen Scoggin 503 515-9633 or Alicia Siegler 760 289-7300
A special “Thank You” to all who signed up in October meeting to help. Each chairperson will contact
volunteers with details.
CVWS 2017-18 Officers

CVWS Instructors
Ron Hanner
Moira Johannessen
Pat Kodet
Diane Morgan
Sonja Price Ravet
Kathleen Scoggin
Connie Zane

760-636-5766
760-322-2523
530-388-8241
760-902-8855
425-747-6748
503-515-9633
775-846-9719

President:
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1st VP (Programs)
2nd VP (Shows)
3rd VP (Publicity)
Treasurer
Recording Sec.

Diane Archie Moore
Marcia Slater Hatfield
Robin St. Louis
Kathleen Scoggin, Alicia Siegler
Marilyn Blitz
Cindy Mason
Nancy Rizzardi

Corresponding Sec. (Newsletter/Website)
Connie Zane
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